
consumers. During the eight months
ended with Augustthere were export-
ed in all l,027,0m,0(X) worth of goods.
Manufactured products composed
more than 52 per cent of that, valued
at more than $542,000,000. Exports
of that class represented $2,500,O(M)

vices "ten dollars per day for tha first
ninety days of each session, aud after
that uoi lu exceed one dollar per day for
the remainder of the semuun. except the
Urst Held under this Constitution,-in-

duimg Tension at salon, when mey
may receive "len ' uuilar per uay for
one hunurvd ana tweiuy days, and one
dollar per uay i..r t.ie remainder of such

In auuitioii to x?r diem, tiie
uicninis snail oe entitled to receive
irate. nig expenses or mileage; for any
regular and extra session not greater

PROPOSED AFmrESTS TO TEE

CCNSTIUIIO.1 if MiSOLRI

TIRST CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
MENT.

Joint and concurrent resolution submit-
ting to the qualified voters of the s.itf
of Missouri amendment to section 47 o
article IV of the Constitution of state of
Missouri.
Be a resol.cj by the General Assembly of

Vital Washington News.
Bj Clide H Tavrnser

Washington, Oct. 17. ThKiore
Roosevelt's star of destiny is falling!

While he was jn the South dicker-
ing for the supjHirt of Republican
delegates to the 1912 convention, a

iral ticket The said revised charter
ihall be submitted to the qualified voters
3f the city of St. Louis at an election to
be held not less than twenty nor more
than thirty days after the order therefor
and if the majority of such qualified
voters voting at such election ratify su.cn.
charter, then said charter shall become
the organic law of the city and sixty days
thereafter shall take effect and supersede
the charter of said city and all special
laws inconsistent therewith. And In sub-
mitting such charter or amendments
thereto to the qualified voters of the city
pf Rt. Iytlila. any sllernsllve seel Inn or

on the hundred doilars valuation: Pro-
vided, t:ie i..i.-,-s-u- J anuu.il rates (or
scnooi uin-- a uiy Imi increased, la

luiu.v-i- cities and iuwt,s, la
aa at'loutu l.oi lo exceed uiie Uotlur ou
Hie li..iHll,u oo..ai.. aiuul.oll. and 111

Oilier lo ..u ullloui.l Hot m
:.v. nn.: ci. Hit Hundred uai-la- rs

valua'.iou. on the condition luai a
lu.ijon, oi i tie .... ia who arc tax pa jus,
young at an ext-tioi- i held lo decide the
questiou. vole lor said increase, ror the
lri.ii.ose ol creeling public buildings in
tuoutics. cities ur seiiool districts, the
riiivs ol taxation hcicin limited may be
Increased sueii Hit rJteTjrST3rtrtncTeass
and l tie purpose tor which it is intended
shall have been submitted lo a vole of
the people, and two-lliir- of the quali-
ties voters ot such county, city, or school
disiii-- t, vuling si such election, snail
vole therefor. The rale herein allowed to
each county shall be ascertained by the
amount of taxable properly therein, ac-
cording to the laat assessment for slate
and county purposes, and the rate al-
lowed lo each city or town by the number
of inhabitants according to the last cen-
sus taken under the authority of the
state, or of the United Stales, said re-

striction as lo rales shall apply lo axes
of every kind and description, whether
general or special except taxS lo pay
valid indebtedness, now existing, ur bonus
which may lie Issued in renesai of such
tluicotctitiesa.

man now ltoimicu by taw; but no mem- -
ber snail ue muled to graveling ex
penses or laiage lor any extra session
that may be ca..ed within one uay alter
the adjournment of a regular session.
Committees of either house, or joint com-
mittees of both houses, appointed to ex-
amine the institutions of the siat, other
than those at the seat of government, may
receive their actual expenses, iMcesaaruy
incurred while lu the performance of such
duty; the items of such expenses to be
returned to the chairman of such commit-
tee, and by him cci iMed to tha state aud-
itor, before the same, or any part thereof.
cau be paid. Each member may receive
at each regular session an additional sum
of thirty dollars, , which shall be In full
for all stationery used In his official ca-
pacity, and all uoslaae. and all other in
cidental expenses and perquisites; and
no allowance or emoluments, lor any pur-
pose whatever, shall be made to or re-
ceived by the members, or any member
of either house, or for their use, out of
the contingent fund or otherwise, except
as herein provided; or no allowance or
emolument, for any purpose whatever,
shall ever be paid 10 any officer, agent,
servant or employe or either house of the
general assembly or of any committee
thereof, except such per Oium aa may lie
provided for by law, not to exceed five
dollura.
EIGHTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENT.
Joint and concurrent resolution submit-

ting to the qualified voters of the stats
of Missouri an amendment to the Consti-
tution thereof, providing for use of voting
machines.
lie ti resolved by tht Senate, tht House of

Representatives concurring therein, us fol-
lows:
That at the general election to ba held

on Tuesday next following the first Mon-
day in November, 1910, the following
amendment to the Constitution of the
stale of Missouri, relating to elections,
shall be submitted tor adoption or rejec-
tion to the qualified voters of the state
of Missouri, That section 3 of
article Mil of the Constitution of the
state of Missouri be amended, by insert-
ing the words "and la (in) case paper
ballots are used" between the words "bal-
lot" and "every" In line 1 of said section;
and the words "lu which paper ballots
have been used" between the worda
"elections" and "the" In line i of said
section; and by adding lo said section the
words "nothing in llila section however,
shall be construed to prevent the use,-unde-

such safeguards and regulations
as may be presctilied by law, of any ma-
chine or niechnnlcu.1 device for tho pur-
pose of leeeiNlng and registering the
votes cast at I'll election, provided that
secrecy ill voli'iy be preserved'; so thai
said section SI of article vlll, when
amended, shall read lis follows:

Section 3. All elections by the people
shall be by ballot; aud, In c.tse paper
ballots are used, every ballot shall be
numbered In the order in wlil.-l- ii shall
be received iind the number lecorded by
the election officers on li.e list of voters
opposite the namu of the voter who pre-
sents the ballot. The election officers
sliull be sworn or affirmed nut to dis-
close how any voter shall have voted un-
less requested required to do so as wit-
nesses in a judicial proceeding; Provided!
tbut In all cases of contested elections
In which niper ballots have been used,
the ballots eusl may be counted, com-
pared with the list of voters, and exam-
ined under such and regula-
tions as may be prescribed by law. Noth-
ing in this section, however, shall be con-
strued to prevent the use. under such
safeguards and regulations as may be
prescribed by law, of any machine of orj
mechanical device for the purpose of re-
ceiving and registering the votes cast at
any election, provided that secrecy lu
voting be preserved.
NINTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENT.
Joint and concurrent resolution to

amend section 11 of article 10 of the Con-
stitution of Missouri relating to revenue
and taxation.
Be it resolved by the Senate, the House con-

curring therein:
That lit the general election to be held

on the Tuesday next, following the first
Monday In November. A. I . lulu, the fol-
lowing amendment to the Constitution of
the stale of .Missouri shall be submitted
to the nuallllcd voters of the stale, t:

That section 11 of article in of the
Constitution of the state of lie
amended by striking out the word "sixty"
in Hue seventeen of said section and in-
serting in lieu thereof the words "one
hundred" and by striking out the word
"fifty" in line nineteen of said section
and Inserting lu lieu thereof the word
"ninety." so thai said section when
amended shall lead as follows:

Section 11, Hates for local purposes-lim- its
how increased for schools and

erecting public buildings. Taxes for
county, city, town and school purposes
may be levied on all subjects and objects
of taxation; but the valuation of property
therefor shall not exceed the valuation
of the same property in such town, city
or school district for state and county
purposes. For county purposes the an-
nual rate on property, in counties having
six million dollars or less, shall not. in
the aggregate, exceed tlfty cents on the
hundred dollars valuation; In counties
having six minion dollars and under ten
million dollars, said rate shall not ex-

ceed forty cents on the hundred dollars
valuation; lu count if s having ten million
dollars and under thirty million dollars,
said rale shall not exceed fifty cents on
the hundred dollars valuation; and In
counties having thirty millio.i dollars or
more, said rale shall not exceed thirty-fiv- e

cents on Ihe hundred dollars valua-
tion. For city and town purpose the an-
nual rate on property in cities and towns
having thirty thousand Inhabitants or
more shall not. In the aggregate, exceed
one hundred cents on the hundred dollars
taluatlon; in cities and towns having less
than thirty thousand and over len thou-
sand Inhabitants said rate shnll not ex-

ceed one hundred cents on the hundred
dollars vnliinlh n. In cities and towns
having less than ten thousand and more
than one thousand Inhabitants, said rate
phall not exceed ninety cents on the hun-
dred dollars valuation: and In towns hav-
ing one thousand. Irhnhitanls or less. ald
rate shall not exceed twenty-fiv- e cents on
the hundred dollars valuation; for school
purposes and districts, the annual rats
on properly shall not exceed forty cents

article may be presented for the choice of
the voters and may be voted on separate-
ly and accepted or rejected separately
without prejudice to other articles or sec-
tions of the charter or any amendments
thereto.
FIFTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENT.
Joint and concurrent resolution submit-

ting to the qualified voters of the state
of Missouri an amendment to the Consti-
tution thereof, authorising tho Issusnc
of bonds not to exceed five million dollars
In amount, for the purpose of erecting
and equipping a new state capltol with-
out Increasing the present rate of taxa-
tion.
Be ti resolved by tht Senate, tht Hans f

Representatives concurring therein:
That at the general elect ".on to be held

In this state on the Tuesday next follow-
ing the first Monday In November. 1910.
the following amendment to the Consti-
tution of the state of Missouri shall be
submitted to the qualllled voters of this
atate. to-w-

Section 1. The general assembly next
following the adoption of this amendment
sha,U authorise and provide for the Issu-
ance of bonds not to exceed live million
dollars in amount, to bear interest at a
rate not exceeding three per cent a year,
payable In thirty years from date of Is-

suance, but redeemable after ten years,
for the purpose of erecting and equipping
a new state capltol at the present seat of
government. Said general assembly shall
provide, by appropriate legislation, for
the erection of said new atat capltol and
for carrying this amendment Into effect.

Sao. 1. The general assembly, at each
regular session thereof, after the adop-
tion of this amendment, shall appropriate
a aum out of the general revenue of the
atate sufficient to pay the accruing inter-
est on aald bonds, and It may also appro-
priate such sum as It shall deem advis-
able to create a sinking fund for the re-
demption or payment of aald bonds.
SIXTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENT,
House joint and concurrent resolution

submitting to the qualified voters of the
State of Missouri an amendment to sec-
tion 12, article 10 of the Constitution of
the State of Missouri, relating to the
limit of Indebtedness in counties and
other municipal corporations.
Hi it resolved by the House of Represent-

atives, the Senate concurring therein:
That ill the gem nil election to lie held

on Tuesday Mluw Init the tlrst Monday In
November. A. I. HUM, there shall be sub-
mitted lo the iiualitleil voters of Missouri,
for adopt ion or rejection, the follnwiiiH
constitutional amendment, t: Thai
section 12 of article in of the Constitu-
tion of the state of Missouri lie and Hie
same is hereby amended by omitting the
word "or" yticr the word "courthouse."
and before the word "jail," In the llilr-ceiil- li

line of said section, mill also by
InserlliiK a comma in lieu thereof: unit
also by inserting the wonU "or "

nfter the word "jail." mid before
the word "or," In the thirteenth line of
said section; so that said section, when
so amended, shall read:

Section 12. No county, city, town,
township, school district or other political
corporation or subdivision of the state
shall be allowed to become indebted In
any manner or for any purpose to nn
amount exceeding in any year the Income
and revenue provided for such year, wilh-ou- t

the ii.s.scni of two-thln- ls of the voters
thereof voting at an election to be held
for that purpose, nor in cases iviiili Iiik
such assent shall any Indebtedness be al-

lowed to he incurred to an amount Includ-
ing existing debts Indebtedness, in the
aggregate exceeding five per centum on
the value of the taxable property therein,
to lie ascertained by the assessment next
before the Inst assessment for slate and
county purposes previous to the incurring
of such Indebtedness: Provided, that with
such assent any county may ho allowed
to Income Indebted to a larger amount
for the erection of a courthouse. Jail or
poorhoime, or for the grading, construct-
ing, paving or maintaining of paved,
graveled, macadamized or rock roads and
necessary hridgca and culverts therein,
and, provided further, that any county,
city, town, township, school district or
other political corporation or subdivision
of the state Incurring Indebtedness re-

quiring tho assent of the voids as
shall, before or at the time of doing

so. provide for the collection of an annual
tax sufficient to puy the interest on such
Indebtedness as It falls due. unci also to
constitute a sinking fund for the payment
of the principal thereof, within twenty
years from the time of contracting the
same; Provided further, that the pro-
visions of this section shall not .apply to
counties having cities that now have or
which may hereafter have one hundred
thousand or more Inhabitants, nor In
cities that now have or may hereafter
have three hundred thousand inhabitants.
SEVENTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENT.
Joint and concurrent resolution provid-

ing for the amendment of section 16 of
article 4 of the Constitution of the state
of Missouri, relating to the compensation
of members of the general assembly.
Be it resolved by the House o, Represent-

atives, the Senate concurring therein:
That at the general election lo be held

on Tuesday next following the first Mon-

day In November, A. I). ISlu. there shall
he submtited to the inialilied voters of
the state for the adoption, the following
constitutional amendment,

Section 1. That section lti of iirllrle 4

of the Constitution of Missouri be and the
same is hereby amended by striking out
the word "such" between the words
"treasury" and "compensation" in line
two of said section, and Inserting the
word "as" In lieu thereof, and by strik-
ing out the words "as msy from time to
time be provided by law not to exceed
five" as same appears between the words
"services" In line three, and "dollars" in
line four of said section 16. urtbie 4. and
inserting the word "ten" In Hen thereof,
and by striking out the word "five" be-

tween the words "received" and "dollars"
In line seven of said section anil inserting
the word "ten" in lieu thereof, so that
said section, when so amended shall read
as follows:

Sec. 16. Members, compensation of --

The members of the general assembly
shall severally receive from the public
treasury as compensation for their ser- -

lif .Muff of Missouri:
mat at the gem-ru- l election to luld

on the TiiemUy 1.x1 tollowhig the nix
Monday of November. 1S10. the follow int
amendment to section 47 of article IV ol
the Constitution of the state of Missouri
concerning the relief of member of the
Inillre department In cities having luii.tM
inhabitants or more, who have become
disabled In the punlic service by casualty
disease, or age. from rendering ful mr-vi-

In their respective departments, shall
t submitted to the qualified voters of
the state,

Section 1. That .section 47 of article
IV be amended by adding thereto the fol-

lowing words, to-w- it: And provided fur-
ther, that this section shall not be con-
strued aa prohibiting the general assem-
bly from providing by law in cities hav-
ing over 100,(kX) inhabitants for a system
of pensions for members of the police
force In such cities, who become disabled
In the police service by casualty, disease,
or age from rendering full service In their
respective positions, and providing such
pensions shall only be continued during
said disability, and that policemen ho
pensioned shall lie required aa a condi-
tion thereof to be member of a reserve
force in their respective departments, and
to render such emergency service thtrrln
when required aa their respective disabil-
ities may permit. The fund fur such pur-pou- rs

to be appropriated, as provided by
the general assembly, from the municipal
revenues of such cities,

SECOND CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND
MENT. .

Joint and concurrent resolution submit-
ting to the qualified voters of the state
of Missouri an amendment to the Const-
itution thereof, concerning the pensioning
of teachers by achooi boards or boards
of education in this state.

Be ti resolved by the Senate, tht Heust of
Representative! concurring herein:
That at the general election to be held

on Tuesday next following the first Mon-
day In November. A. 1). laio, the follow-
ing amendment to the Constitution of the
late of Missouri, concerning the pension-

ing of teachers by the school boards or
hoards of education of this state, .shall
be submitted to the quallllcd voters of
sulii state,

Section 1. That section 47 of nrtlcle 4

if the Constitution be amended by adding
tl.ereto the following words, t: Pro-
vided further, that this shall not be so

m trued as to prohibit the general as--

it, lily from Hutliomlng by law, school
boards or boards of education in this slate,
la cities which now contain, or may here-
after contain a population of unit hundred
thousand or mure, to create, maintain,
iind manage a Mind nut of the school
moneys under their control, for pension-iti-

public school teachers who have
mentally or physically Incaimcltnted

for further service; and provided further,
that no part of tire said pension fund
ehall be taken out of the genci.il revvnin
fund of the slate apportioned to the coun-
ties or cities for school purposes, but
must be paid out of the district fund of
the district seeking to enforce this pro-
vision of the Constitution relating to
teachers' pensions.
THIRD CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND- -

MENT.
Joint and concurrent resolution submit-

ting to the qualified voters of the state
of Missouri an amendment !o the Const-
itution thereto, concerning taxation.

Be it resolved by fi House of Represent
olives, the Senate concurring therein:
That at the general election to lie heir

m Tuesday next following the first Mon-

day Irj November, in It), the following
amendment to the Constitution of tin
state of Missouri, concerning taxation,
shall he submitted to tho qualified voter.-o-f

said state,
Uu.lliin I Tli d t u H ..In 1A nt Ihn Pnn.

rUtution of the state of Missouri, be and
the same Is hereby amended by adillnv
thereto one new section, to be known nt
section twenty-seve- n (27), which Is Ir
words and figures, as follows:

Section 27. A state tax of five cents or
the one hundred dollars asseiveu uiun-tio- n

shall be levied and collected on nl
objects and subjects of taxation. AI
money derived from said levy shall lie se
apart and apportioned In the seem
counties of the state In such manner ai
may he provided for by law as a perma-
nent fund for public roads and highways

FOURTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND
MENT.

Joint and concurrent resolution subult
ting to the qualified voters of the sta
of Missouri an amendment to the Cot.sti
tution thereof, providing for the amend
ment of the charter of the city of St
Louis.
Be it resolved by the House of Represent

alr.es, the Senate concurring therein:
That at the general election to be heir

1n this state on the first Tuesday nfU"
the first Monday In November. A. D- - li'lti

' there shall be submitted for adoption ti
the qualified voters of the state the fo-
llowing constitutional amendment, l:

That section 22 of article 9 of the
of the state of Missouri, be an

the same Is hereby amended, by addiir
thereto the following: "And in submit
ting such charter or amendment there-
to the qualified voters of the city of F'
Louis, any alternative section or arti
may be presented for the choice of tV

voters and may be voted on senarate'"
and accepted or rejected separately with
out prejudice to othir articles or sectioe
of the charter or any amendment ther'
to." Bo that said section 22 shall re.;
as follows:

Section 12. Charter, how amended --

The charter so ratified may he amenili
by proposals therefor, submitted by tl
lawmaking authorities of the city to th
qualified voters thereof at a general r
special erection held at least sixty day-afte-

the publication of such proposal'
and accepted by three-fifth- s of the quail-fte-

voters voting for or against each
amendments so submitted; and th

lawmaking authorities of such city ma
order an election Dy me quannea voier
of the city of a board of thirteen free-
holders of such city to prepare a new
charter for such city, which said charter
shall be In harmony with and subject tr
the Constitution and laws of the state
and shall provide, nninng other things,
for a chief executive and at least one
house of legislation to be elected by gen- -

0.
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PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION

TENTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
MENT.

Providing for the prohibition of both
the manufacture and the sale of Intox-
icating liquors in the state of Missouri,
save and except that Intoxicating liquors
may be manufactured In the state and
sold in the state for medical, sclenting
ana mechanical purposes, and providing
further that wine may be manufactured
in the state and sold in the state for sac-
ramental or religious purposes.

tioiKiscd amendment lo the Constitu-
tion of Missouri, lo be submitted to the
legal voters of the slate of Missouri lor
their appioval or rejection at the regular
general election to be held ou the eighth
day of November. A. D. 1U1U, and pro-
hibiting ihe manufacture and th sale ot
intuxiculilig liquors except lor iiihiIIcuI,
scientific and mechanical purposes, also
excepting wine tor sacramental r relig-
ious purposes, l:

tie u enacted by the people of tht S'u't if
Missouri:
Section 1. Prohibition. The manufac-

ture of intoxicating liquors shull be and
Is hereby prohibited in his slate except
for medical, acieniilic and inuchuiiieai
porpoises. The sale ot Intoxicating liq-

uor.-' also shall be and Is hereby prohib-
ited in mis stale except (ur medical, aci
eniilic and iiieciiunleal purposes. Tha
m i nut i mi u or saiu of wine for sacra
mental or leliiiious purposes shall also be

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION

ELtVtiNTH CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.

Providing tor the support and mainte-
nance of the University of the State of
Missouri, including the college ot agricul-
ture and the school of mines, by levying
three cents on each one htindrtd duliars
assessed valuation, the peotcetlt vf which

re to go into the slate treasury and to
be paid out as may be provirtrd b law;
provided that if the stato tax r. prouerty
is discontinued such revenut lot mainte-
nance shall be secured u, spaof Donment
to the counties of the Mais and to the
City of St. Louis.

Proposed amendment to 'n. Constitu-
tion of Missouri to be submitted lo the
legal voters of the stale of Mino iri lor
their approval or rejection si I've tt. ilar
general eleciioii lo he held th iYs-d- a

next following the fire' Mw.Jy U No-

vember, A. 1. 1UIU, providing .or revenue
for the support of the i.iiiist:i i Mis-

souri, by udding to artb l X ( in-

stitution one new seciloli to Known J
section twe uly-cig- 1.11 i.an is m
Words and Unities us follows:
lie it t'n.itl.'tl lite peop.e of 11 A'He ol

Missouri:
Section L'S. A state lax of hire nmntn

on each one hundred duK.i-- t valuation
shall lie aim, tally levied Mid aucid on
Ihe assessed value of nil ptop-ii- v sjum--t

by law to taxation In this unit Tha
proceeds ef suld lax shnll bo set apsil in
the state treasury and applies u 'he sup
port and maintenance of tho university of
the state or Missouri. Incltuiiiik-- vh soi
lage of agriculture and the school of
mines, and shall be paid out In aervjrd-- I
ance with requisitions of the board of
curators of the university, which requisl- -
tlons shall be drawn In such form la
or may be provided by law; Provided,
that. If the general property tax for state
purposes is discontinued the annual In- -
come hereinbefore provided for the sup-- 1
port and maintenance of the university
of the state of Missouri, luieuiir.g the
college of agriculture and the sellout of
mines, shall be secured by apportioning
to each of the counties of the state and
to the city of St. Louis an amount equiv-
alent to three cents upon each one bun-- !
dred dollars' valuation on all property
taxable for local purposes. Purh appor-
tionment shall be made annually bv the
state board of equalization ami th. in- -
come arising therefrom shall be phl Into'
tne slate treasury and disburse!. Iipou
requisitions of ihe hoard of curator;! of
the university, as hereinbefore specified,
provided, lhat for the purpose of meet-
ing such apportionment the county court
of each county iind the municipal assem-
bly of the city of St. I.ouis shall. If nec
essary, levy, in addition to the lax which"
may now be levied lor local piirpo.se. a
special l.i of not exceeding three cents
on the hundred dollars' valuation on all
property taxable for local purn

STATE OK MISSOURI,
Department of Stale.

I. ('il"llclius Itoach. Rerrefurv nf
of the Slate of Missouri, hereby
that the foregoing Is a full, true and
complete copy of the nine Joint and eon- -
current resolutions of the Forty-fift- b

General Assembly of the State of Mis-
souri of the proposed amendments to th
Constitution of Ihe Slate of Missouri;
also, of the two amendments to the i'on--
stitution proposed by initiative petition,
to be submitted to the qunlilied voters of
the State of Missouri at the general elec- -
tlon to be held on Tuesday, the eighth
day of November. Win.

In testimony whereof. I hereunto setmy hand and affix the fireat Seal or the
State of Missouri. I tone at office in theCity of Jefferson, ihis tith day of Sen- -
tember. A. I). 1910.

. Seal 1

SECRETARY Or"3TATC

Per Gallon

for each business day. Twenty years
ago they were only a liule more than
$750,000 a day.

Lloyd Did Excellent Work.

Nearly all of the 391 Democratic
congressional candidates have been
nominated. To James T. Lloyd of
Missouri, chairman of the National
Democratic Congressional Committee,
properly belongs a large share of the
credit for the high character of the
men selected to make the race in the
name of Democracy. From the mo-

ment he took charge of the campaign
Mr. Lloyd concentrated hisefforts up-

on seeing that men of high moral
character and recognized integrity
were named. "We can win, but only
if we present men of proven patriotism
and integrity, to the voters, "declared
Mr. Lloyd over and over again to the
Democratic leaders throughout the
country. This was practically an ul-

timatum, because Chairman Lloyd saw
to it personally that his wish was car-

ried out.

A Tariff Example.

The plate glass trust, made possible
by the higher tariff wall, has added
100 per cent to its selling prices in
about two years time, and of this ad-

vance it gave one-sixt- h to the work-

men ami five-sixt- to the stockhold-

ers. This trust makes the American
consumer pay nearly $2 for every $1

worth of glass he buys. It will be no-

ticed that the ratio of 1 to 5 is about
the usual proportion in which the Re-

publican party protects the laborer
and rich manufacturer.

NEEDFl L KNOWLEDGE.

Butler People Should Learn to
Detect the Approach of

Kidney Disease.

The symptoms of kidney trouble
are so unmistakable that they leave
no ground for doubt. Such kidneys
excrete a thick, cloudy, offensive
urine, full of sediment, irregular of
passage or attended by a sensation of
scalding. The back aches constantly,
headaches and dizzy spells may occur
and the victim is often weighed down
by a feeling of languor and fatigue.
Neglect these warnings ami there is
danger of dropsy, Bright's disease, or
diabetes. Any one of these symptoms
is warning enough to begin treating
the kidneys at once. Delay often
proves fatal.

You can use no better remedy than
Doan's Kidney Pills. Here's
proof:

Mrs. II. 11. Wells, :)!) N. Dakota
St. Butler, Mo., says: "1 gladly rec-

ommend Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-
cured at Frank Clay's Drug Store, in
behalf of other members of my fam-
ily who have used them with excel-
lent results. I know that this reme-
dy brings prompt relief from pains in
the back and other symptoms of kid-

ney complaints."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no othei 52-- 2t

Public Sale.

Having sold my farm I will offer at
public auction at my residence 4 1-

miles north of Butler or 3-- 4 miles
south of Passaic on Butler and Adrian
road, on

MONDAY. OCTOBKR 24. miO
tlt. fniiowinir dosi-rihm- l nnmortv:

8 Head of Horses: One dun mare
,, voars ()llI , m;iro 8 yc;li s old,
. j,iv ,,.,. s ve....s .,. , ,.,..
5 Vl.:u.S()Idi l b.iy m;m , yc;rs ()d
with t)V sk . b.lv fi,,,v ,
old standard bred, 1 bay filley2years
old.

10 Head of Cattle: Two Short
Horn cows 6 years old, 1 Short Horn
cow 3 years old, 1 Jersey cow will be
fresh by time of sale, 1 Jersey cow
fresh December 1, one Jersey cow
fresh in spring, 1 Short Horn bull 2
years old.

24 Head of Hogs: Three brood
sows, 21 head of shoats weighing 75
and 80 pounds.

Two Heating Stoves.
Terms made known on day of sale.
M. E. Ladies of Passaic church will

serve lunch.
FRANK OGG.

COL C. F. BEARD, Auctioneer,
HOMER DUVALL, Clerk.

WANTED: A good girl to do gen-
eral house work. Small family. Ap-
ply this office. 48-t- f

vigorous movement was started
among the "genuine" pnressives of
the West and MiddIe West looking
toward the withdrawal of all support
from the former president.

Some of the leaders of the Congres-
sional delegation of progressives
quietly talked the situation over and
decided not to permit Roosevelt to
run away with the leadership of the
national progressive movement. If
necessary to prevent the
from using the progressive movement
for his own personal advancement,
these real progressives will publicly
repudiate Roosevelt. They will di-

rect public attention to the gross
duplicity Roosevelt practiced on the
people by proclaiming himself a pro-
gressive and then straightway turning
about and allowing the New York-stat- e

convention over which he hail
absolute control to adopt a platform
indorsing the Payne-Ai- d rich tariff
jugglery and the reactionary Taft ad-

ministration.

The New York platform squarely
describes the Payne-Aldrie- h law as a
fulfillment of Republican promises,
because it states there was an aver-

age reduction of all duties of 1 1 per
cent, which, if true, would constitute
revision downward.

This is in contrast to the Wisconsin
republican platform which states un
equivocally that "the Payne-Aldrie- h

tariff is not a compliance with the
pledge of the Republican party."
LaKollette, Clapp, Hristow, Cummins
.ind Dolliver are on record as saying
the Republican promise of downward
revision was not carried out. There-

fore if Roosevelt was right, the pro
gressives who declared otherwise are
members of the Ananias club, which
they emphatically deny, and which
the public does not believe.

The Roosevelt-mad- e platform con
tains still another paragraph which
makes T. R. impossible as leader of
the genuine progressives in 1912 to-wi- t:

"We enthusiastically- - indorse
the progressive and statesmanlike
leadership of William Howard Taft."

The genuine progressives "enthus-
iastically" do NOT indorse the Taft
administration. Progressives like
LaFollettc condemn Taft for having
filled his cabinet with representatives
of the special interests; for having in-

dorsed Cannon as another Lincoln,
Aldrich as the greatest living finan-

cier and the tariff law as the best
tariff bill ever passed; and last but
not least, for having throughout his
administration sought counsel from
men like Aldrich, Guggenheim, Ste- - j

phenson, Dalzell and 'Fordney. while
at the same time refusing to give
even respectful notice to the sugges-

tions of progressive Republicans.

Through indorsing the tariff and
Taft, Roosevelt has queered himself
with the progressives. They will not
permit him to enter the 1912 progres-
sive movement, much less to bring in

with him Mr. Taft and Klihu Root,
the messenger boy of Wall street.

Kooscvclt Was in Control.

Roosevelt declares that had he been
in absolute control of the New York
Republican Convention he "would
have written the tariff plankdiffercnt-lv.- "

He was in absolute control.
He named the platform committee
himself, in violation of all precedents.
As temporary chairmanoftheconven- -

tion he removed four members of the
committee and substituted delegates
personally acceptable to himself.
He hail made a rough draft of the
platform before he left his homo at
Sagamore Hill. He made a speech on
the floor of the convention in behalf j

of the direct nominations plank, but'
he said never a word about the tariff. ;

yuery: it ne nan pronounced views ;

on the tariff why did he not air them?
It would have been an opportunity to
reveal his much-boaste- d courage and
fearlessness. Mr. Roosevelt could
have prevented the platform from in-

dorsing the tariff, or could have made
it say anything he wished on that sub-

ject
Pity the Manufacturers.

"We must have more protection!
Otherwise the foreign manufacturers
will drive us of our home markets!"
This was the cry that went up from
the lobbies of the manufacturers in
Washington while the tariff was being
revised. The fact is, however, that
instead of being in danger of being
driven out of home markets, our man-

ufacturers are competing successfully
with the manufacturers in nearly ev-

ery country on earth by selling their
goods cheaper abroad than to home

C. EESB. Bobbins
THE SUCCESSFUL

Auctioneer
$1.00

STOCK AND FARM SALES
A SPECIALTY

5 Gallons 75c per gallon. 10 Gallons 65c per gallon.

SPECIAL BARGAIN ON

TWO DIP TANKS
14 oz. Bar Pure Castile Soap 15c

The BEXALL Store
BUTLER. MISSOURI.

Annually making more sales than all the
auctioneers in Bates county combined, good
sales made under adverse conditions. Made the
majority 6! the largest sales in this section of the
country last season. Sales made in Missouri,
Kansas and Iowa in August.' Call on or address
me at Amoret, Mo. Phone 36.

C. E3. ROBBINS,:


